Surveillance of autopsy cases for D222G substitutions in haemagglutinin of the pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus in Alberta, Canada.
Pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus-positive specimens were collected from autopsy patients and matched to pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus-positive nasopharyngeal specimens from community control patients and pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus-positive specimens from intensive-care unit (ICU) patients. Specimens were analysed for polymorphisms at amino acid 222 of the haemagglutinin (HA) glycoprotein. Whereas some specimens from autopsy patients were positive for D222N, none was positive for D222G. All control patient specimens were wild-type D222. D222G polymorphisms were also identified in a subset of ICU patients with admixtures of D222G and D222 and of D222N, D222G and D222 present. The relevance of D222N and D222G to influenza pathogenesis and transmissibility currently remains unclear.